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FRIDAY, 20TH MAY 1960
STATE INTELLIGENCE

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE

At .the Court at iBudkingham Palace, ithe llth day of
May 'I960.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Eaccdllenit Majesty in Council
Whereas the (Minister of Housing and Local Govern-
ment, after giving to the (Incumbent and Church-
wardens of the 'Parish of Broujgh'ton with North
Newington, in the Cotm-ty of Oxfordshire, 10 days'
previous notice olf this intention in that behaJtf, has,
under dhe provisions of the IBurial Act, 1853, as
amended by subsequent enactments, made a Repre-
sentation to Her Majesty in Council that, for the
protection of ithe Public Health, the opening of any
new (burial ground in .the Civil 'Parish of Broughton,
in ithe siaid (County of Oxfordshire, save with Che
previous 'approval of the Minister off Housing and
<Local Government, should ibe prohibited and *ha!t
burials should Ibe discontinued therein as follows,

Broughton—'Forthwith and entirely in the
[Churchyard of St. Mary's Church, in the said
Parish.
Now, therefore, Heir Majesty 'in Council is pleased

hereby to give notice of such 'Representation and to
order 'that the same foe taken into consideration by a
CommEttee of the Privy Council on the 8th day of
July next.

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct that
this Order Ibe forthwith published in the London
Gazette, and that copies thereof be affixed on the doors
•yf -the Churches or Chapels oif, or on some conspicuous
place within, the (Parish affected by such representation
one month before the said 8-th day of July.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham 'Palate the Kith day of
May 19&0.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council1

Whereas the Church Commissioners have duly pre-
pared .and laid (before Her Majesty in Counciil a
Scheme bearing date Hhe 21st day olf April 1960, in
•tihe words and figures following, that is to say:

"We, the Church ICornmiss'ioners, acting in pur-
suance of ithe New Parishes Measure, 1943, haive
prepared and' now humbly lay bdfore Your Majesty
•in Council .the 'following (Scheme for altering the
boundaries of ithe parishes of Haltom; (Runcorn (All
(Saints) ; Holy Trinity, (Runcorni; 'Saint Michael and
All Angels, (Runcorn; and' 'Saint John, Weston,
Runcorn, all in the diocese of Chester.

" SCHEME
"Whereas we are satisfied ihat it is desirable (that

the (boundaries o'f Hhe said parishes should be altered1

in ,t!he manner hereinaifiter mentioned:
"And .whereas the (Right "Reverend Gerald, Bishop

of Chester, consents to the prtoposed arrangements
i(in (testimony whereof he has executed this Scheme) :

"Now, therefore, we, the said Church Commis-
sioners, humbly recommend and propose that from
and after <the day of the date olf publication in the
London Gazette of any 'Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying .this '.Scheme the boundaries of die
said parishes of Halton; Runcorn i(IAl'l Saints) ; Holy
Trinity, (Runcornj; 'Saint Michael andi All Angels,
(Runcorni; and Saint John, Weston, (Runcom, shall be
altered in- the manner described in the Schedule hereto
and delineated on the map annexed to this Scheme.

"THE SCHEDULE
" 1. Territory to !be annexed to ithe parish of Saint

John, Weston, Runcorn:
%" All that part (coloured pink on the map annexed

hereto) of the parish olf Halton which lies to the south
and southwest o'f an imaginary line commencing at a
point on the boundary which divides the parish of
'Saint Michael and All Angels, (Runcorn, from the
parish o'f Halton in the middle of the Ditton and
Runcorn branch railway line of British Railways
(London Midland Region) and proceeding thence
southeastwards along ithe middle of the said railway
line to a point in the middle of its junction with the
Frodsham branch railway line of (British Railways
('London MSdland Region), thence southeastwards
along the mid'dle of the last mentioned railway line
to the boundary which divides the parish of Halton
from ithe parish o'f Aston.

" 2. Territory to 'be annexed to the parish of
Halton:

"{a) lAfll those two contiguous parts (together
coloured green on the map annexed hereto) of the
parishes of Saint Michael and All Angels, Runcorn,
and Holy Trinity, Runcorn, which, .taken together, are
bounded on the east by the parish of Halton and on
the remaining sides by an imaginary line commencing
at a point on the boundary which divides the parish
df 'Saint Michael and All Angels, IRuncorn, from the
parish of Halton in the middle of the iDitton and
(Runcorn branch railway line of British Railways
'((London. Midfltod ReigSon) and proceeding thence
northwestwards a'long the middle of the said railway
•line to a point in the middle of the bridge which
carries Heath 'Road over the said railway line, thence
northeastwards along the middle o'f Heath Road to a
point opposite the mid'dle of line western end o'f Boston
Avenue, thence eastwards in a straight line across
close numbered 72 (on the map) to the boundary
which divides the parish of Holy Trinity, Runcorn
from the parish of Halton ait the point where the last


